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nicssage statiing the child was unable to urinate or vals, until their use vas no longer required. This
evacuate the bowels, and that the nurse had given treatinent vas continued for about four months.
a dose of castor oil, but without effect, except to the bougies being introduced Iatterly at intervals cf
inCSe its sufferin-s. At my next visit I found [rom two to four 'eeks. To diy he child is in
the abdomen muhi distended, face livid, child in excellent iealth, and las liad no obstruction since
great pain, with considerable scrotal edema. A March, 1879.
%ery small sized silver catheter was carefully intro TiIe Iength ofthe occluded portion oftde rectum

duced into the bladder which contained but a small vas abaut three quarters of an inch, and w.s
quantity of urine. The anus was then examined, coniposed of two tightly constricting portions, the
and foundj, as before mentioned, apparently nor- first about an inch from he anus, he sccond an
nial. A probe vas then introduced into the anal Inch and three quarters, vhile between these tivo
aperture, but passed only about one inch. A large constrictions was areolar tissue, moderately loose,
bougie was-next passed and met with the same ob and requiring a knife for its division.
struction. Upou dilating the anus with a small
bivalve speulum, no opening whatever was found,
but an apparently perfect mucous membrane cov-
ered its blind extremity. Upon partially removing To the Editor of the CANADA LANcz.

the lateral pressure which the speculum exerted, a SIR,-J undcrstand that some of the candidates
slight longitudinal grooe was observed, and upon for re election in the Medical Council have recent-
distension again, a small whitish line, apparently ly endeavoured to throv the blame of ail the dis-
non-%ascular, appeared in the site of the slight credit into whch a most foolish lolicy bas brought
groove just mentioned. Through this part of the the Medical Council, upon the schoolmen, or the
membrane, I concluded to cut in search of the representatives of the medical schools in that body.
upper portion of the rectum, and after doing so As a maLter of simple justice, allow ne to give an
to the extent of about an eighth of an inch, I emphatic denial to such a statement as affectirg
encounterLd nothing but loose areolar tissue which mvself and the institution I have the honor to rc-

I continued to separate through the speculum, by present. WIvt las contributed largely and most
tie aid of a tenotome. A few drops of blood here unfortunately to making the council odious every-
flowed, whih "as reinoved by a sponge dipped in where, to students and to nidical men as welI, is
a solution of chloride of zinc, when the bleeding the most unwise adoption of a considerable nuni-
at onc5 ceabed. Avter cuttiag through this loose ber of utterly useless, and very arbitrary regula-
tissue, a second somnewhat tense membrane ws tions, which have been, one by one, somentes
nIlet wviîh kl appeared to bulge slighitly, pre. several at once, pressed with siirular prsistency

senii a rid-e inftead of a groove, as at the ftwot until adopted. ye one which audaciously robs
consrilg point. This ivas at first simly sexentby retainind their cntire examination fees
scratcd %vith the side of the tenotoine untilil. is one lethe worst of these, and the others have
),ielded somnewvhat, when a distinct bulging vas been afready pretty fully discussed in your columns.
observed. A trocar and canula vas thenf thrust The faculty of Trinity Medical School have no
tlirough at tic ceître of the bulging p)ortion, and sym-ttihy nhtever aith ani of these unwise ad
upon renîoving he trocar, considerable gas es- arbitraiy reilations, si suply because they lope

caped, followed b)y the contents of the rectum. that the counicil miay flot only lasi', btît becomie
About an lîour after, tlîe child urinated without l)opular vith the entire profession. They would
difiiculty. Pat ient wvas leIt till next inorning, w lien like Lb sec an iîîcrcase iin the number of the territo-

a snmall bougie Nvas passed. A bougie -vas passed rial representat«ves, and an. car]ly re arrangrenient of
tlirough tise coîstricting part daily until about thi tHe miost akward and unwieldy districts nov ex-

sixth day, Mviîen it admitted a No.- 9 Frenîchi. The isliig1. Tfey wrould like to se the terni of ofice

scrotal oedenia passed away ii a few dals. Each shortened, so as to enable the profession to pro-
iitrodtction caused a fewv drops of blood to flow nounce in say three, ins!cad of soe years, upon the

for the first four or five days. Larger bougies course pursucd by the gentlemen elected. Tiey
Wvere then introducedm at gradually increasing inter- advocate the publication of the proceedings of te
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